
Chapter 7 – Install Software 
 
Enterprises use Cubix Blade Servers for a variety of purposes, some of which 
require the ability to load and configure software locally.  Cubix provides 
administrators with options for locally installing and configuring the operating 
system (OS) and other software. 
 
Local IDE Drive Installation 
At the front of each Blade Server are USB ports.  See the USB ports on the XP4 
blade in Chapter 5 and the USB ports on the SP1 blade in Chapter 6.  Use these 
ports to connect a CD-ROM drive or a DVD-ROM drive for booting and installing 
an OS like Microsoft Windows or Red Hat Linux on IDE drive(s).  For installing 
Windows on SCSI or SCA drives, use the local installation procedure below. 
 
If peripheral devices remain connected to the Blade Server permanently, you 
may wish to install an optional Cubix rack mount shelf to support USB 
peripherals such as a floppy disk drive (FDD) or CD/DVD drive.  Cubix also offers 
a BladePoint system with an integrated DVD drive to use as a management 
station.  Call your Cubix Sales Representative for details and pricing. 
 
Procedure for Local OS Installation on IDE Drives 
1. Connect the CD or DVD drive to a USB port on a Cubix Blade Server.  For 

the location of the USB ports, see the above illustration. 
2. Place the installation CD in the drive and reset the blade. 
3. Press Delete when the system memory count appears to edit CMOS. 
4. Change the boot priority to the USB CD-/DVD-ROM drive. 
5. Reboot the blade to boot on the installation CD. 
6. Follow the installation procedure. 
 
Local SCA Drive Installation 
To install Linux on a SCSI or SCA drive, use a USB-connected CD or DVD drive.  
The latest installation media provides the necessary drivers.  To install Microsoft 
Windows, however, you need a floppy drive.  Windows installation does not 
support installation of SCSI or SCA drives using USB devices because Windows 
points to a direct-connected FDD for installation of SCSI device drivers mapped 
as Drive A.  To install Windows on SCSI or SCA drives, whether those drives are 
in a RAID configuration or not, use a direct-connected FDD. 
 
Driver link 
Cubix uses the Adaptec 2120S RAID controller.  Copy the driver you will load on 
a 3.5-inch floppy disk for use in the procedure below, which explains in detail 
how to install Windows on SCSI or SCA drives.  The driver is located at the 
following link: 
http://www.adaptec.com/worldwide/support/drivers_by_product.html?sess=no&la
nguage=English+US&cat=/Product/ASR-2120S 



 
Procedure for Local Windows Installation on SCA Drives 
1. Loosen the retaining screws and slide the blade a couple inches out of 

BladeStation. 
2. Remove the five screws that hold the blade faceplate to the blade itself. 

[Don’t forget the two posts that hold the VGA connector.] 
3. Connect the FDD 34-pin data 

cable to the blade connector. 
[The data cable’s red stripe 
for pin 1 is down.] 

4. Connect the FDD power cable 
to a USB connector. 

5. Slide the blade snugly into 
BladeStation and tighten the 
retaining screws. 

6. Proceed with the Windows installation from the vendor-supplied CD. 
[Installing Windows 2000 requires the version with Service Pack (SP) 3 or 4.  
Installing with Windows 2000 that has SP 1 or 2 will not work.] 

7. Make sure the floppy disk is in the FDD. 
8. When prompted, press F6.  Windows will copy the driver from the floppy disk. 

[Leave the FDD connected until Windows installation says to remove the 
media.] 

9. Slide the blade out of BladeStation. 
10. Remove the power and data cables. 
11. Replace the blade faceplate, properly lining up the hole for the KVM Select 

button. 
12. Slide the blade into BladeStation and secure the top and bottom retaining 

screws. 
 
Essential Windows Software 
Once you see the drive(s) and install Windows, it is essential that you load the 
Intel chipset update utility (INFINST_ENU.EXE) before loading any other 
software.  The file is located on the Cubix Drivers and Documentation CD that 
accompanied your Cubix BladeStation.  You can also download the utility at the 
following site: 
 
http://downloadfinder.intel.com/scripts-df/download.asp?url=/5811/eng/infinst_enu.exe&ProductID=816 
 
 
Go to Chapter 8 – Management 
 
or 
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